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Castoria is. Dr. Saniucl Pitcher's prescription for Infant
mid Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic sub-stance- It is n, harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing1 Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Custoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishnosu. Custoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
turi'S Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation r.nd flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castori;
" ('asti-ri.- is ua tit m'.li;ino f..r .

7ti. t Jit:j have tUd i,.; its
'ijmU cJrVvt ilicir iliil'Jren.'"

. . Dn. O. C. O.sooon,
' ' Lowell, Mu.j3.

Castoria li Uift htt renioly for cliillrn of
Lk h I am acquaint.". I h .o Uk; Jay is Cot .

far distant whi'ii mothers will consider tin; real
b.U rt ht of th.'ir i hildreii, Mi l u.so Castoria

of the. variousquuok nostrums which nr
their loved ones, by forcing o;iu;a,

"iiiKrjjhiiK', toothing syrup and other hurtful
fctiiU down their tfiroatrfi thereby bending
iLcin to premature graves.1'

Du. J. F. KiscnELoi:,
Conway, Ark.-

Tho Centaur Company, 11 M.

. vi fer Ji a,

vses. and r.nbRsns n

t n a n e pT.A.tK.
"Cures when ail cNi- - fjl!

Nirt(- - ("in iIinri Si!pi'.'n Cear:,
V WSX.W (.'.AUK, A30lIrK JfSTICK.

lliLl iu'.i. N. J.'.n. VOL

v:..- .v.-- . f r.i..l t!i Eiectroixdse Vri v vahuu.ic es:r- - i
Uilli lot lit ii. it'"( o!.c ht May, ami I avsi f.ure I 4

i l i c vhnl 'hrcoM'iies its eot nlrcady In
. .inn- to. '.ills. From iv JletiCe with it,
a . j . u! 'li. can ly recommend tr.
i Vuurstnily, U'ii.-- n:

i . . .

Do YOU SMOKE?

HAVEvou SmOKED?

k'0kl Red House"
SrhOKlNG TOBACCO

MILD & SWEET.
'i i y 1 i uce. Abk hr ll.

I HEN iOU WILT. D lid AND IT..
Nice ije uod bent .item iven

with each 'J z. tac-- lor 5 cents.

Merchants
1K you wish a qufck felle r i
If write (or mhudIh ot

"OLD RED HOUSE"
j Sajoliiug Tubai-c- M ii uiac. uied by

If i4fiw.
rilLLSBOllO N- - C.

We aleo buve a gojd line of chew
lug tobacco. Write for eatupks and
facrory' pricet'.'' " 3na.

BOTANIC- -
ii BLOOD BALSV3.

u'S(a.s... Cures without full, Soror- -
u,l leers, RfieUniattsm,Catanh, Salt lil.eum

simplest pimple to the foulest Ulcer. Fifty &
- use wun iinvfiri-inc- r siii-i-- f s. urui- -

i?ast3 Its paramount - beallns, purify-- 2

ffnd "hulldinc-i- vlrtiipa. . One bottle
more ciiratlveivif ttie than- - of

any other kind. It builds up the health
strengtlWrom the ttrst dose. - -

rattul tM', sent free on appli- -

$l(??x kePl by 'our lo:al drupgtst, send

pald t,n meaiclu wa be sent, freight

BLOOD BALM M.. Atlanta. Ra.

AVI

i

Castoria.
" Octoria is so weS adapted to children that

I ncoinmwud it uisuperior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our phynief.uM iu the children's depart-ineii- t

h.ive spokca highly of their experi-
ence iu their outside practice with Custoi ia.
ami uithoiigh we o.ily have anoo y.ir
inedical supplies what is known a3 regular
pi oihict, yet we are free to confess that the
lneriis of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital ant. Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

A 1 1. en C. Smith, Preg ,

array Street, New Yoik City.

& x

s
Investigation
Invited

BOOK FREE
r.n.l Electroiibrati-o- Co.,and cb- -

.
345 rOUKTU AVEWUC,fur.:;.

NCW VQRK.

Prof ssional Cards.

DENTAL NOTICE- -

Di. A. W Alexander will be a
his ofiice at Lincolntoo, Juuo, Aiv
?iisf, Oj;;cbe', December, Ftb-ruar- y

and April. Will be in Mt.
tjoilj-- , Jn'y, September, November,
Januwy, Mar?;b and Miy.

IV.ronage GO'ieitcd. Tern. 8 Crixh
and imd;TH?e

A Aew Iaiaf r.

A great danger threatens the
peojd1 of tbe South. Ad evil that
is steadily growing', and unless
clicked will canse great misery and
saffVrin?. Liver Mo.liciaes called
by all hoi ts of naravJ,:, are being
sold to tbe druggist to be hauard
to tho people wnnn tlipy call for
Simmons Liver Iterator. Beware 1

Thrro never ns heen mure than
one Siinn.ons Liver Hogulator on
Ihemaiket. Take nothing else-Th-

perc-o-n who tiies to pn-suad-

you that, anything else ia jut the
(came in not to be seh'ed apon, nc
is the dealer to be tiustrd who tries
to sell you another atticle in V&

htea:i. You know whut Timmons
Liv r Kegolator is, becuise it has
done jou good. No; dont be decivf d
inlo tiying anything else. Wait
until the Old Fiieud, Simmons
Liver Regulator, bs failed you.
then will be tirre enough to try
8)mething ebe Remembe", S:m
moni Liver Regulator is what yon
want. It is nut np only by J. II.
Zibn & Co.," and "o R- - d Z is od
every j ackage.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.
From a letter writUn bv 1'cv. J. Guns

r3e"rma', ol Dimoniale, Mich., we are per
mi!td to riinl e this extinct . "I have no
roaittwo'n in rccommcndinc lr, Kine's
Nev as tie rfu'ts are almost
marveV.rs in the of my wile. While
1 was Victor uf t!ie Babtist Church at
River Junction sho was broucht dowD

with l'mtiraonia M'cc-peiir- La
TerribU "f couching would
last liours'wiih little intrrup. i- - n and i'.
seemed sh6 couM not survive tbem. A
friend recommended Dr Ring's Tew Ds
coverr: it was auick i i's work end high- -

lysafistact " ry ia results." Triu.1 bottles
AS Ie Drui' Store.

size 50c and $1.00 .'

Speaker Crisp on ttie Situation

er Crisp is in the city
to-da- y en route home from a trip
to the north, which wa9 undertak-
en for the purpose of getting well
he say3, Mr. Crisp looks well.and
apparently has not lost any flesh
worrying oyer the silver situation
in the south, which is believed to
bo a source of anxiety to some
people in public life about this
time.

'Well, yes, there is considerable
talk about silver down south,"said
Mr. Crisp to a Star reporter to-da- y

'I don't know that it i3 any more,
pronounced now than at any other
time, although it may seem to lie

so on account of the general prom-

inence given to the financial ques-
tion throughout the country. You
see, the south has always believed
in the use of eiiver in our national
currency. I am not prepared to
say that the thinking people of
that section would come out radi-

cally on a silver single standard.
They are not radical about any-

thing. They believe, however,that
we cannot have a return of pros-peio- us

. conditions in the country
on the contracted currency of a
srold basis There seems to oe a j

in

among our tho is deptived of a'l
give silver opportu-jd-mgero- us Tmrois

I d r.ger giving
s it contrt'ns nothing inju

4WThat you at--j nou. 25

the sound by Dr W Orouse

at Memphis ?" asked
the Star man. j

'That gathering will represent
the boards of trade and

organizations of the South, It
will not be representative of the
mass of the people nor of their,
sentiments about silver. I hope
at the meeting they will argue and
discuss the silver question from
their standpoint. These self-styl- ed

'sound money' people do
not make arguments support
their allegations. They
simply state something as a fact
and go at that. This will
not satisfy tho people. They want
to know the reasons, the why and
the wherefore of the matter, be-

cause the advocates of silver have
explained their position and the ;

reasons actuating them in taking
it."

Mr. Crisp says that, aside from
the discussion of
are quiet in Georgia. This is an
off year fr the politicians down
there, says, and the absence of
campaigns of any kind leaves them
nothing to talK about. Mr. Crisp
had heard nothing of the move-

ment said to be on loot in the
south for a silver convention to
follow the anti-9ilv- er meeting
Memphis. Star.

Suspicion oi Foul I'lay Uon-tc- sl

Over a Will.

Mrs. Katie Kestler has been
making her home with her son-in-la-

Mr. Robt. A. Ramsey, in Da-

vidson township. Mrs. Kestler
owned considerable property and
6ome- - time ago was
made to Clerk Furches Mr.

for the appointment of a
guardian for Mrs. Kestler on the
ground that she was xcn comtos
mentis. An examination was held
and a jury decided that Mr.

was of unsound miner. There-

upon Clerk Furches the
appointed iff Wycoff guard-
ian. Before Mr. Wycoff had filed
his bond and taken charge of her
affairs Mrs. Kestler died, her
death occurred last Saturday night.
Monday her body was taken to
St. Luke's in Rowan coun-

ty for burial. Her son, Mr. We- l-

liugton Kestler, who lives in Row- -

an, was present and forbade the
interment, charging foul play, and
the coroner of Rowan was sent for

hold an inquest. A special of
Tuesday from Salisbury to' the
Charlotte Observer says:

"Nothing as yet has be?n heard
from the coroner but several dam-

aging reports aie .current. News
was received Cleveland by par-ti- e's

ou the train that there were
indications of poisoning and that

the deceased lady's stomach would
be sent to an expert chemist for
analysis."

The Landmark learned last ev-

ening that a post morten examin-
ation was held and that further
investigation will be made, but the
truth or falsity of the suspicion of
foul play has not been determined
up to yesterday.

Yesterday Mr. Ramsey, accom-

panied by his son and daughter,
was here to have Mrs. Kesller's
will, in which she made Ramsey's
children her heirs, probated. It
appears that Mrs. Kestler had pre-

viously made a will, which had
been probated in Rowan, and
which sho made her son, Welling-
ton Kestler, executor. T. 0. Linn
Esq., of Salisbury, representing
Mr. Kestler, was here yesterday,
and with Messrs. & Tur
ner, appeared before the clerk to
resist the application for probate
of the Ramsey will. Messrs Long
and Caldwell appeared for Ram-

sey .

The clerk has not yet decided

the case. Landmark.

general willingness freely disease
people to an consequence,

no in the Remedv to
Hu3 babiee,

significance' do and 51 cent botties
to coming mony We L Druggisr.

convention

commer-
cial

to
general
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Armfield

Dr. S F Scot', Bill Il'dj;e, Hn-!HC- n

Co,, Mo., sayp : "For w hoc. pi-

ns' cni!fh ("n :mlu iluiii'M Pnmh
remedy is excellent. '' ly csinc it

The iicmy in ro:CNloii.

The bees - are swarming right
lively now. Yesterday a swarm
pitched on a tree at the curbstone
on Second street, close to the Cur-ri- e

stable building now occupied
by Mr. II. L. Fennell, and took
possession ot the sidewalk. Chief
of Police Melton was sent for at
once to arrest these obstruction-
ists.

The chiet responded promptly to
the call, as is his habit, but the
little male-facto- rs objected to be-

ing disturbed and resisted the ef-

forts of the chief and policemen to
dislodge them. During the melee
the chief was stung in many plac-
es and retired in good order, leav- -

jng the field in possession of the
enemy.

A counsel of war was afterwards
held and a campaign fought be-

tween the dejures and the defactos
later in the day, the dejure3 final-

ly prevailing through and by the
aid of scientific finesse.

To-da- v a wooden awning in
front of Mr. Jno. L. Boatwrieht's I

grccery store was captured by
these aggressive obtrnders and at
last accounts they were in undis-

puted possession, Chief of Police
Melton had been telephoned for
some time before the Dispatch re-

porter reached the scene of disor-

der, but up to the time of the re-

porter's departure no tidings had
been received of his whereabouts
or intentions.

We shall use every endeavor to
keep our readers posted concern-
ing the movements of these two
bodies of belligerents, and in the
meantime wo warn our friends and
supporters to be careful in their
movements. Wilmington Dis
patch.

Our Idea Kxprscd ly Others.

The Danyille Va., Evening Star-referre- d

to a paragraph in this pa-

per ot last Sunday, giving its rea-

sons for not desiring to enter at
this time into an elaborate coutro- -

versy upon finance, proceeds to de- -
. ... , . ihne what it understands tins pa--

per's relation to the whole ques-

tion to be and does it better than
We ever have or could. AVe thank

'
CUr Virginia contemporary. An--
other Virginia contemporary, the
Richmond Dispatch, occupies, also
precisely the relation to the ques-

tion that the Observer does. We
quote:

"We have nevei demanded a

coinage ratio of 1G to 1, but have
always desired to leave the ques-

tion of the ratio between the
white and the yellow metals to be
determined by the internasional

conference. A9 we
said the other day, the coinage ra-

tio is a most important question,
involving as it does almost every
feature of Mre:
We have never pretended to be-

lieve that this country could main-
tain a silver currency or the coin-ag- o

of silver as a ratio of 10 to 1,

without the of say
England and Germany, France,
Austria, Italy, Spain, and other
countries ought to join in the
movement. Wo know, or certain-
ly suppose, that contrary to our
own views a large majority of the
Democrats of Virginia are in favor
of tho free coinage of silver at a
ralio of 10 to 1, and without inter-
national We see
however, no reason for denouncing
them and speaking of them as
simpletons because thy do not
concur in our opinions."

These are our positions exactly,
and while our situation in the par-
ty in North Carolina U just, that
of the Dispatch in Virginia, and
while we see no reason for de-

nouncing those who do not think
with us, and have never dode so, we
may go on and say that wo h ive
no fancy for being denounced by
them. If we were going to b dis
nonest about tins ousmess we
should bo dishonest on the popular
side of it.

Can You Iterp Your Hand
Stiii ?

Thought provokes action. Think
ot doing something, and (uncon-
sciously perhaps) you begin to do
it.

In the university of Wisconsin!
Professor Jastrow has an instru-
ment called the automatograph,
which shows very clearly and pre-

cisely the automatic movements
of the hand.

It consists merely of a piece of
glass resting on three movable
metal feet, or, in other words, it is
a small carrsage which will shift
its position at the slightest move-

ment.
At the end is a needle fixed "ver

tically, and in contact with a roll;
of paper covered with a layer of I

lampblack. If the apparatus
moves, the movement is traced on
on Hi nniipr liv lifAlf l?i tll' - -1 J
naner and need e are Jndden ov a

I

screen.
Professor Jastrow tells vou toJrest your hand upon the glass and

keep it perfectly still, linn u y
pears quite easv, but when you
thir--k that vour hand is quite mo
tionless 3ou find to your suprise
that the needle is tracing lines on
the paper.

The fact is you cannot keep your
hand still. Unconsciously and in-

visibly it moves with your
thoughts. Ix)ok at that pair of
scales, wa-te- how the rod gees
tli is way and that way as the
scales move. Now look at the
black paper. You will find that
your hand has been moving ex-

actly in agreement with the move-

ment of the rod. x. i

A MILLION FRIENDS
A frini ii need is a friend indeed, and

not lo. a than one million people leve found
list f ich a friend in Dr. King's New Dis- -

'OYPTT lT lyiPUiUlU:i. u J ! -t oii'i
C'oldsC- -K you have never used this Gret j

Cough Medicine, one trial will convinc
you that it has wonderful curative powers!
in all diseases of Tnroat.Uhcst. ana
Each bottle n cuarHnteed to do ail tnat i

claimed or money wid be refunded. Tria
ro'.tlc3 free at J M Lawing's Drug stone
Large bottks 50c. and $1.00

The Drummer Was Beaten.

A gentlemanly merchant trav- -
eller in a railway carriage met a

I . , f.y U
lady and ponteiy renueru ner such
assistance that she reciprocated by

permitting him to talk to her.

He became quite friendly and
desired to knowj where she lived

and who she was.
"Oh," she replied, I'm only an

ordinary lutle woman, rut my

friends persist in trying to make

me some body."
'Ah!" was the gallant answer,

"I am sure they act quite wiselv

and with good taste."
"You flatter me, sir, and yet I

have do doubt a band will meet

me at the station, when I arrive

at Winsor."
'Indeed," he replied, in open as-

tonishment.
"Yes, and the same band al-

ways meets me. Isn't that Hatter"
ing?"

''Very, my dear miss: but may
I ask what band it is that is always
so honored?"

"Oh, yes, certainly ; it's a hu-
sband'

He caught on to tho arm of the
seat, says Tid-bit- s, for a minute,

land then weut into tho next car
riage and bumped his head during
tli i change.

The ICokc siuil Hie TIiti'i.

She was no longer a rosebud.
Indeed, sh was in full bloom

and has been so through several
season.

Rut she had mouey, and he lov-

ed her.
How often men dm that way.
Oh, money theu art a honey.
So :;s time wore on and sho grew

no younger, his heart throbbed by
proposing to her.

Hi? was so sun- - of her, at her
time of life, that any thinir but a
prompt acceptance never occured
t him.

What was his intense, nay pain- -

r,, surprjso then, to hear her say
ci., . .11loiiv to uiUL a v ,iiv.u 11m

for his kindness, but she reallv
must decline.

"Oh, why, why '(" he pleaded, in
heart broken tones.

rncrcial ractor ami always com-Rcca- use

I do not lovs v u, the
anawered.

'"Rut you can learn to love me,"
he said, said, coaxingly.

;T think not," sho persisted.
Ex.

llIERGUfvlflLXl
mi . POISON T

I tho ros'.ilt of U13 usual trt.'atiu-r- of
blood disorders. The svstem id lilled with

96 Mereury and Potu.sli remedies more to ki
J be dre:1ed tfnin th disease and in a

9 short while is i u far worse condition it
$5 than before. The most common result is

I RHEUMATISM I
H for which S. S. H. is the most reliable?!
Q cure. A f'w bottles wiil atioid
3 where all else has failed. og I jmiferil Irom a nevere attack of Mercisrla S

S Rheumatism, my arms and letis beltitf swollen 3g to more thar. twiee their nttturul Kie. ( iiiisini;
tbe niostex'TiiiMutiiiK pnlns. 1 spent hundreds

5i ot dollars without Imt after tnk-- J

Sf iiiK a tew i.,tties 01 ri--
1 Improved nipi't'y.and

Sam now a well man.
completely eurn. I

iieafuiv OITI- -
A? ,,.,,,1 r.nir ic ,n lort .il

Z attli'e'd with thl :tr)fiil n

V. Brooklyn Klevatod K. It 9
...,Ttiu,. r... n t.,..

"f tree to any address.
g SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlsnta. Cu.
r?3e3Pl

'!! snS lni ut Jail.''

Capt. W. II, Ramseur, who went
to Charleston, S. C, last week
with a car load of cattle, writes a

friend in this place that, "I am
well and out ot jail.:" It seems

that on arriving in Charleston
Capt. Ramseur was mot by Gov.
Evans' whiskey spies, who ordered
him to open his hand sachel, where-

upon he ref'issed, lemarking if
tuey wanted it opened they could
do it themselves, on tiieir doing so

he cautioned them to be careful of
his cloths. They found a bottle
containing some bitters, which his
wifp had nut in the sachel. For
having it he wa3 arested, put in
the black mariah, driven to jail,
locked in lor 45 minutes, until
tiie trial justice could be brought...... . i
A he trial justice alter neanng ni
sta(eirieilt caused his release,

o.,.,,! ft,.
J- - -

seryices of Bryan & Bryan distin
guished lawyers of Charleston
who will sue before U- - S. District
Judge Golf, in Columbia, for dam-

ages, which he certainly ought to

have.
David A. Ream, of this place,

1 . 4,1- - 4l-- . ir.who last ween, iuuu -- ai.i; iw

Charleston, was also searched, but
nothing "spiritual" geing found,
he was released.

Such a condition of alTairs is

outrageous and it is Lowed Judg
Golf, who is now in Columbia,
hearing the arguments m the dis-

pensary cases, will so decide that
such a thing p. a searching a man
entering the state on lawful bnsi-ues- s,

will be stopped. Aurora.

Seeding a ton!.? or ch;;i. v. )::. BA::tbuiIl
irss: fs ul i MiS."

brows'S mo. 3:rvTEK.
It ii pleavmt to take, cures Malaria.. In"fr

ceslion. Bilvjnccs and Liver Cuiu&loiuU.

The Key to Succei.
One of the lato Senator Stan-

ford's maxims, and a bit of in-

struction that he gave his em-

ployees was ; "Whatever you do,
bo sure that you do it a little bet-

ter than any one else." It would
bo difficult to find a precept that
more clearly points out tho rod to
prosicrity than this. Whoever
takes a motto for a guide is bound
to achieve something worth while.

The world is overrun' with half
dono work and half-doin- g workers,
and as a matb r of course, there
are great number of unemployed
people and any amount of grumb-
ling and unhappincst.

To try to larn what is best, then
study it and become an Xpert in
it, means plenty of work at good
pay. It is tfie rarest thing in tho
world to find any one who does
something unusually well asking
for employment. Of course, such
things may and do occur, but idle-

ness with such people is merely an
incident and not bv any means a
regular condition. 'i ho world ii
lull of people who want &o-- serv-

ice and who are aide and willing to
pay for it. Of all mistaken ideas,
that i the worst that one gets
when the motive and purpose ot
life-- is lo shirk and to do only w hat
one must do in order to keep

It would stem that young
people must learn, in due course
of time, that irood work is a com- -

mands'good pay. Whatever evil
Connst'U one may get m the world,
that which prompls unfaithful
performance of duty and the mer-

est eye-serv- ice is the most danger-
ous to the future well-bein- g of the
individual. Teachers and parents
and all persons v'ho have in any
way the charge of the ycung should
impress upon them the importuic;
of faithful, painstaking, and a
thorough understanding of their
business if they desire to become

propTou una respected. They
have only to about them to
see what an enormous number of
half-he- ai t d, indolent, unsuccess-
ful people there are in every com-

munity. This in itssif should be

a sullicient iessou to them, and
would, if properly put before them
do much toward remedying one of
tho greates; evils of modern times.
There is no lack of something to
do in this world; the difficulty is
to tyet some one to do it and do it
as it should be done. X. Y. Ledg-

er.

I: King !So'onOM was Iive he
v ou'd iio v f : "0 t to the trav-thu- i:

IMtn his way and be
wi-e- ." Mr. O. v. BaMl?, a Cinci-
nnati trnvilt-'- tit!) ting

h- - Qjmmi Cuv Pin:'. ing Ink Co.,
air; sutr r:cg inter.slv for two or
' aree iav- - wit!i Urrief"- - of tbe
sht u'dfr, i suiting trorn rheumntisin

!y urd it t'o appli- -

ahotis (Jharjib! 'oiJi'" Puifi lia'trj.
ni'd.v i; gaininjz a wid ipp

int on lor its prompt cur s of rbeu- -

ra n-- l ime bck, sprains, Hwe- U-

go, Hiid iRT.ffif r.. 50 bottlta
or si'e t y Dr V L Grouse, Ding
mi.

Judge Starbuck, in Wake Supe-

rior Court, decides that he cannot
o behind the lace of a bill to en-

quire whether it wa3 legally enact-

ed or not. Thf acticn was one
brought by Elias Carr, a citizen of
North Carolina, to prevent Octav-i- us

Coke, Secietary of State, from
delivering to the public printers
for publication among the laws, a
copy of the new and rnuch-dis-cusse- d

assignment or mortgage
law. The law is, as confessed by
everybodv, fraudulent. U was ta-

bled in the House and never saw
the Senate, yet it was slipped to
the Speaker of tho House and the
President of the Senate and signed
by both of them, and these signa-

tures, although fraudulently
held by Judge Starbuck

t make a law out of a tiling which
was never enacted at all, The

wLole question is one of law and
we Lave no doubt that His Honor
is correct in his decidou. But the

fact3 make a curious case, do they
not ? Landmard.


